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i5? ' ]UNS1llm_™ ^r” (BABY’S OWN TABLETS

AND FACEJBRUPTIONS gr™HSEE ALWAYS WTHE HOME
In the Spring Most People Need **>« BrltWi poetiia^k'beKM Once * mother has need Baby's Own

of Free state s tempe Tablet# tor her little ones she always it* 
•within a few weeks after the conclu- keepe a supply on hand, tor the lint 

of the Anglo-Irish treaty. So far trial convinces her there Is' nothing 
Jlsh stamps consist merely of a to equal them tn keeping children well

. _______________ superscription on the current The Tablets are a mild but thorough
frequently with the change from itaTsïl ,** ®ritaln, but a dlstinc- ’«xathre which regulate the bowels 

winter to spring These prove that — *“!£ ** Promised soon and «woeten the stomach, thus driving
N—- tong Indoor life of winter has had V-Z? ** ««erent values aro out constipation and Indigestion, ™»a.

Jts effect upon the blood, and that a coneldeTed br the Free “*• simple fevers and making teeth-
tonlc medicine Is needed to put It rl ^ General Lng eafiler- Concerning them, Mrs.
^kht Indeed, there are few people 8tampe were P”t 8aJ“8te Pe,leUer, St. Dumas, Que.,
who do not need a tonic at this sea 68je f* t*1? Dublin postoffice on Febru- wrltee •’—"1 have used Baby’s Own eon Bad blood does not mtro?, ^ "L!Jr J-"» d"eeu varieties, Tablets for the past ZyZ^dam 
iteelf In disfiguring eruptions. To this «httMne ‘i™01 kalf-ponny to the 10- "«y» without them In the house. They 
««me condition Is due attacks of rheu- Ilf jnsorlptlon In Gaelic Is have always given the greatest satis-
matism and lumbago; the sharp stab- t- Elreaan-" or, ffctlon and I can gladly recommend
king pains of sciatica and neuralgia- nJ^L English, Irish Provisional “““ to all mothers of little ones."
Toor appetite and a desire to avoid ? ’ and •*“ date 1922 to T^o Tablets are sold by mediolne deal,
exertion. You cannot get rid of these ®**rcharBed at bottom of the j ar8 br direct by mail at 26 
troubles by the use of purgative me^l . , , box *rom The Dr. Williams’
6inee~you need a tonic, and a tonic „ ® I h Pœtmaster obligee stamp Co » Brockville, Ont.
«mly, and among all medicines thÏÏe ' ^ J? haVlng ^Itehed at 
U none can equal Br. Williams' Pink tvüw * phlle*telto department, where 
Pfflk for their tonic, blpôd-improvtog* may oMato al> toe Irish
nosve-festoring powJfa' Every d™« Z,03” aff<>rd to buy-
of this medicine helpStnake new rich wi? ^ 18 known definitely of the 
blood which drivas out Impurities f®rthcomln« distinctive Issue of Irish 
stimulates every organ and brings a , to ,that they win bear the
feeling of new health and energy to ?***» ln®crlptlon "Saorstat nah Eir-

ttre?; al],ng men, women and S" meaim "Tbe Irisil Free
children. If you are out of sorts give 
this medicine a trial and see how 
quickly It will restore the appetite 
y®y've dro°Ptog spirits and fill your 
veins with new. health-giving blood.
„J,° , caü get tbem Fills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 60 cents
Dr wm.811 y°XeS tor »2-50 from The 
vtlle, Ont“mS Medlelne Co- Brock-

The Birth of the Daffodil.
”»_»*”«*" fine*» of tlm tttn 

Beached down through mass and

Æ:a,ï-
eun Wffie out and wanned (he

AFTER EFFECT WAS 
WORSE THAN FLO

- Q»—Adwtiitmeah I

banket*
5SSadhlSf,y ,rer *«oonda «îy^iam >*S
E3.-r5":'

a&pl,ge,rfn;..n°^'gt.t;wa w-»««

teach yon. Wrl te r-hi.V*!Iy- Wl

Digestion Ruined and Nerves *»wclm w» mli
Shattered She Could Find I B>trothe R^d 
No Relief. Tankc Again SgÇgl».

Proves Merit M'EHSi ^
“I have ill the faith In the world In 

Tanlac for It has certainly been a Joy 
and blessing to mew" . declared Mrs.
Robert Dawson, 671 Church SL, Toron
to, Ont.

“The flu a year ago Is what broke 
my health down," she stated. “I had 

come familiar 5®* pneumonia following the flu and was
a new ldnd of aerial Lf°r down ,n bed 8even weeks and wae left
tnvTteTby MrX^±o 5^? ^ a ^ For some time I was 
the aeroplane whtoh ^ 861 « I wae so weak

rotie of tto”L^ble PlaCe °n 0,8 ac1r and dlMy »»elle. couldn't sl^

There will he no t .t, , ,weJ1 and ^OBt seemed to be troubledaeroptone lrain to ^d a't “ZTm ^

™*hi8 w»y- “y appetite returned end my nerves
to dZ^s^tear!hbeing °Ut Q“leted iown a”a by the time I flnlah-
Mron^Z^KoJ* possibility of ed my sixth bottle I was in Just spien- 
aerophroea picking up packages from did health, 
the ground when in full flight. The cine, 
tests have been made with tins of 
petrol. A kind of grapplin-g-hook, 
wïth an automatic spring attachment 
at the end, has been used, and the fuel 
hasjbeen lifted from the ground to the 
machine without accident.

It is believed that bales of 
chandise could be treated in th 
way.

, * Tonic Medicine.
b One of the------- - .*»— b., „

uîXhti 004 °* order M *>• Pimples.

TORONTO WOMAN SAYS 
SHE WAS LEFT ALMOST 

HELPLESS.

«front.
That like a finger white 

W” ^>«ng to the clouds of earth 
To to»,' Hie kindly light.

tte

and

The south wind blew across the fields, 
A troubadour of spring.

And piped a little tune that set 
The brandies whispering.

It ruffled loose the tissue sheath 
That held the bud until 

Arrayed, behold! in cloth of gold, 
Appeared the daffodil.

M

t
—Minna Irving.

Take Your Seats for Cairo.”
Cairo to the rear; Calcutta tor-

BglTINQ Fog gALg
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cents a 
Medicine ward.”

This sort of
A****"» PlOBW Sog>

% To Him Who Plants a Tree.
Perhaps our God has somewhere made 

a thing /
More beautiful to see 
Than a majestic tree;

But if He haa, I tiiink it grow# 
to heaven, by the stream that flows 
Where whiter souls than ours do sing.

Who plants a tree, he is akin to God, 
In this impatient age - 
Where quick returns engage 

The fevered service of the crowd, 
to reverent wisdom he is bowed 
And hides his

The blessed man that plants 
lived trpe

That shall grow nobly on 
When he is dead and gone,

He seems to me to love his kind 
With true sincerity of mind,
He seems to love his fellow yet to he.
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<5> DOG DISEASES

“Sh&Sr f
COARSE SALT 
L AN DESALT

•>
Carrying It Too Far.

Now, Robert, tell me what an en- 
gineer is,” said the teacher.

“He is a man that works- an engine.” 
replied Robert

“Correct,” said the teacher. “Now 
William, can you tell me what a pion- 
eer is?”

“Yes, sir." answered William, “he’s 
a man that works- a piano.”

Baft Cartels 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

a A CLIFFTan-lac to a grand medi- 
It certainly proved 

‘friend In need' in my case.”
Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.

—Advt.

• TORONTOpurpose in the clod. to be a
i------

ACHES AND PAfNS- 
SLOAIfS GETS ’EM!

a tong-o
A Nasty, ore, ,

,jTg Pepley ;jcet
ueually carry a , „v0k u> %
my Wee* but ! ^ ,ATdaJ "
la^eV“WOUW 1 Ïlaïtt^ro be too

*
t)—*‘I A. MONEŸ ORDERS.

Dominion Express Money Orders are 
on sale In five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

Perpetual Jjûtfmg" anil assurance , Wlsd°m never opens her doors to 
will put a difjffiulty out of countenance th^e »'h°, are ,not willing to pay the 
and make a seeming impossibility "give of admlsslt>n- There are no bar
way.—Jeremy Collier 7 8 f31"3 at her counters, no short cuts
Mlnard's Uniment for sale everywhere tL gocdsÆ ^tto^ °r 'e8Ve

FOR A VOrD the misery of racking pain.

, sa^-;-
I feel the ache or pain.

Mother SeigeVa Syrup, the Ul .^M16’ too« for rheumatism, neuraleie 
stomach and liver tonic with m!J/ jciati», sprains and strains, stiff ioiotsSi
50 years' reputation. £4/ lame back and sore muscles. *

Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid Stomach, MOTHER A7 romn/toh^r3" F3"*’3 enemy- Ask

../r—eSiffluB :

tea^'exœss^ttydroZhtortoamdln MrY~B--N-S, March 24, 1921. ! KJIlfU

the stomach. Chronic “acid stomach" *», A*,Joseph LeBIane, Secretary of 
to exceedingly dangerous and sufferers LPe Athletic Association, who were the 

dVlther one of two things. Champions for 1920 of the South Shore

ï£S'S‘A“™ S.T
secretion or they can eat as they m. i 6ry beneflclal results, for sore 
pleeee In reason and make It a pra ' brulsea a”d sprains. It Is
ties to counteract the effect of the c°asldered by the players the best 
harmful acid and prevent the forma- w™te Uniment on the market 
Mon of gas, sourness or premature team ahould be supplied 
fermentation by the use of a little celebrated remedy.

tÏ^I^T^13 aVheir meals. [Signed] JOSEPH L. LeBLANC 
There Is probably no better, safer or .

more reliable stomach antiacid than Y Y. A. A.
Disunited Magnesia and it is widely 
used for this purpose. It has no direct 
action on the stomach and is not a di
gested. But a teaspoonful of the 
powder or a couple of five grain tab- 
lets taken in a little water with the 
food will neutralize the excess acidity 

t- , which may be present and prevent itsW eH Tommie when you furtber formation. This removes1!!^ 
rno ^ ^ yOU 0311 teu ycur mother for "b?je.,cau?e <>' the trouble and the 
me that you are the best behaved boy ^ d!ge8t8,naiurally and healthfully 
at table I ever met.” y without need of pepsin pills or arti-
rdTr'aj',ere„ot'J|bank >0U' ""a'am' but neg,eat,a^ew ™neefi of Bisurated Mag.

Hostie - -Itether not, An?why,

Togimie “Sihe’d think 1 waa m toZ btouratlS‘term is ““

ma am, and send for the doctor " ' TF thla PIan and eat whatZ
—------- at your next meal and see

»ignetrPent1S dain0t Changed ib <k- Chatte ^'iMlV,Ce 
sign for a hundred years. i

mer- 
e same H^the prevention of painsv>^ 

jf after eating, flatuIenceXj 
7 headaches,biliousness, con-X 
stipation and other disagree
able forms of

e ', . .
Above his*- grave the suns shall flusih 

and fade,
The seasons ITUS DYSPEPTICS I 

WHAT TO EAT 1
come and go

Efface his name, renew the bloom 
And glory of the monument he made.

INDIGESTION

Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves NeuralgiaSurnames and Heir OriginV

hennessy --------- -7—;— Most Northerly Smelter in

Variation—MacHennessy '* their GaeJic Pronuncla- Canada.

KTSSSSS. —
Var'»*l“"-r-Myce. ES rt.ii:,,,,,

as though It came from the same Racial Origin—Scottish storage dam on Falls Cr^k. a twL
—- ÏÏTL» °r MftCCaln6h- " gour=e-Ag,ocamCy0tt'Sh- ^ **«. to

Among the Gaels of Ireland, and Hightoffi ” ^ ”ame of 038 °f the company'll atiraTT SUW"7' ™8
those who at an early period crossed thmmh tho T °f ,ScotIand- But and reflning^ianu^ite  ̂ i”6
over to Scotland and settled among SSSS» ~ of a "John de probably the fartii^^f? ^P<>Int'

— Highlands, the given name o! r^te  ̂ C'an appeare iu Portant devdome^t in^ a”7
“Aongus’ (from "aon," excellent and ?f 86 ear,y a date as 1236 employing -» ?- -CaPa<la- and
“gus," strength) was a popular’ one Th, N™® 18 ?aeIlc' an<1 n«t Norman, lia/an outnut oTt^n ‘ a’0 hamd8- 14
and as a result it has given rise to Norn,an fo™ appears in that re- lion nouniis and onfrhalf mll-
several dan names and a still greater ratoer^m'wertiü N reS,Ult °f tbe tlca,Iy all of whfcTï m°ntll%’ pra<>srr rz -E7F"In Scotland there was the "Clann u Is anoti, °f th® Scottte,h klnB new dam, to

/ ffashais" (Maclnnes), which name nami wMoh ““f thoae Hi@Mand 000, will
will be discussed in a later article. In give„ ,Ü T ',erfred ,lot from the
Ireland there were the “MacAon f’T, " Z î /“ early but
ghuls“ (Maginnis). whoee name ™ tZ c-'I, l ^ h6ld by tb« clan, 
ready has been explained, and also the "Na Foiri Zi Z- °,1'tolC clan name to 
“MacAongusa" (MacHennessy), a the ioZZh ' “e seo»nd wort of 
branch of the Clan Colgan. rlnZ ZZ be,lng considerably

It to from the last named, of course than m.vV? pr°nunciation Forbes 
tbat^the name Hennessy has been dei famiitaTtitii’Tim-SrspX"9 ”0t

^ f A^ra^nrhu^^t

d*al of confusion to Anglicizing8 toe ZZZX<fe]a'nhiefta'n Credited with 
various forms of these elan names er Hte ™riou , , nam<?d Alexand-
which. in the Gaelic, are separate and 1180 and fi» A n T “ bet,yeen 
distinct to spelling, though they are Scxdtteh hteterto™’ “ ace»rtlng to 
«11 derived from the tame given name "^ho^cî^Zr, thfl 6<m of 
(from a different chieftain to each In- -rnmr^ ' » IrMl oMeftain who Some stars are
e tance) and though the e „ mtie ” "" ” "> High- takes 40,000 ye™ tor^ H U

- ____________ reach this earth. ,ght to

*

-en

YOUNG MOTHER- 
NOW STRONG *Every 

with thisT
n«[ Metier*» Faith in Lydie E,* 

rinkham** Vegetable Compoend I

enough^n'prtose’of Lydïâ RPinkhaSfî j

pound. My mother 
had great faith in it 
aashe had taken so -A 
much of it and when 
I had trouble after I
my baby was bora 1
«he garo it to me.
It helped me so much 
more than anything 
else had done thatlv 
advise art«womcnj 
with female trouM^fl

i --------- ■■ to give it a fair «■I Slj,.*m1?are »ey will feel as Id^
! ‘̂nÆ 1^; ^"ik662

1
ana commendation of motjM 
grandmothers is worth your M

If you are suffering fr-^1 
teat sometimes follow .M 
to mind that Lydia S. Pinkham* 
table Compound is a woman’s imM
teoubltof adapted to «”■

*22% w« publish on^H

wilt, took i* yi give

I

exported. The 
already developed 10,800 

on Fails Creek, and the 
0064 approximately $360 - 

considerably augment this. CUT CURA HEALS 
SCALES ON HEADo

Something Unusual.

rjAlso Eruptions on Face.:
r■

My trouble began with small 
patches of scales upon my scalp 

z^6x which spread and covered 
J,-—the top of my head. My 

VUjref hair became dry and life
less and fell out. Soon 
the trouble appeared In 
circles on my face. The 

" Wf eruptions on my faeswero..;»«-r££!gLh,
gass

As vou might gups* fr^m the forego- 
ing information theiie has been

laxative, 
you want 
e if this 

you ever had on

Cooking Meal* by Sun's 
Heat

You have only to put your hand on 
a stone on a bright sunny day to 
realize how much heat there ie In the 
sun’s rays. Collect these rays by 
means of a lensi focus them to a point 
on a pleoe of peper, and it Is not long 
before a hole is burned.

could collect end use this heat 
we should have a vast source of power 
that would .cost nothing. is- 

Dr; C. G. Abbot, a British scientist 
who has been experimenting In this 
direction for some time, uses a series 
of mirrors which sre so curved”that 
tiiey focus the sun’s rays like lenses.
Z riockwoi-k mechanism turns them 
so that taey follow the' sun as it 
moves across the sky.

The hot rays are directed on'to a : 
boiler ooated wKh doll black paint 
this color being used because H sraks 
to heat The boiler Is filled not 
water, but wjto oil, which

gre*ter emount of heat 
tato it for a longer time.
J?* !U”!Nr Dr- Abbot did the
Ptoi fmm C“flog by -tolar heat 
Blpes from a boiler allowed the hot 
oil to circulate around ovens and so 
J°ng d,d the 0,1 rotain its heat that 
he was able to cook an evening meal 
even It the afternoon had bee clcudy 

The solar oven is only a beginning 
If we can cook food in this way we 
can use the heat to do the thousand 
and one things that are now done by I 
us with coal and other fuels. y ■

Winter Fishing.
Lake Winnipeg is expected to pro-

aQd!
tionally plentiful this season.
Manitoba and st. Martin are alsT Z- 
ng extensively fished. b
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The Boy Who Started to Town 
With a Hundred Doll

--
If we

ars %
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y It>8 ^-with money or health,

Then (t s hard to get a new supply.
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and re-
Postum is a splendid help in sav I and c,

SïSS?Mss ,ny <Wto,e
of tea and coffee-whose effects on . You can ^«n with Postum to- 
the nervous system any doctor can 2£y’ Wlth 30 order to your grocer 
(ell you. _ The road to health is a good road

«*■-*. yoruZvtt?S!7o„;^zs.
users of Postum. They 1 ^T,unu7to toT^p'bvto1 Pd?,î?m
fcn»„s cereal beverage ;
ia dn„k mlh ,ny me., I Si.-S-A-S.1 ssEBi

SPIR
WARNING! Say “Bayer” when

nnt *»• , - - "ame "Ba>'er” °n tablets, yo^g
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances? ■
Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bavrr 
Aspirin,’’ which contains directions and dose workld ou? by 
physicians during 22 year? and proved safe by militons for

Headache
fÿpiiptgti-.

k

you buy Asi
Unless you see the

re
—it I

I

Colds
Toothache
'“‘Tau U»"1

wm b*

grocers.

Postum for Health -“There’s a Reason’'
M. l. by Csrorfan Pos am CereV co., Untort,

RheuffiatisW 
Neuritis 

Umbago Pain, Pain "
Windsor, Ont.
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